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Quantum effective force and Bohmian approach for time-dependent traps
S. V. Mousavi1, ∗
1Department of Physics, The University of Qom, P. O. Box 37165, Qom, Iran
Trajectories of a Bohmian particle confined in time-dependent cylindrical and spherical traps
are computed for both contracting and expanding boxes. Quantum effective force is considered in
arbitrary directions. It is seen that in contrast to the problem of a particle in an infinite rectangular
box with one wall in motion, if particle initially is in an energy eigenstate of a tiny box the force
is zero in all directions. Trajectories of a two-body system confined in the spherical trap are also
computed for different statistics. Computations show that there are situations for which distance
between bosons is greater than the fermions. However, results of average separation of the particles
confirm our expectation about the statistics.
PACS numbers: 03.65.-w, 03.65.Ge
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I. INTRODUCTION
In real quantum world Hamiltonian of most systems is time-dependent and thus solving the time dependent
Schro¨dinger equation, in non-relativistic domain, is a needed one. A class of such systems is systems with mov-
ing boundaries. Problem of a particle in a one-dimensional infinite square-well potential with one wall in uniform
motion has been noticed from different aspects [1, 2]. The concept of quantum effective force, time-derivative of ex-
pectation value of the momentum operator, was introduced in [3] in the context of the quantum deflection of ultracold
particles from mirrors. For the problem of a particle in a 1D expanding infinite well potential it was shown that this
force apart from a minus sign is equal to the expectation value of the gradient of the quantum potential [2].
Exact solution of the Schro¨dinger equation has been found and examined for a particle in a circular trap with a
wall in uniform motion [4] and for a particle in a hard sphere whose wall is moving with a constant velocity [5].
The aim of the present work is to probe some aspects of the time-dependent boundary condition for a particle
confined in a circular and spherical box focusing on Bohmian interpretation of quantum mechanics that have remained
already unnoticed. Although Bohmian formalism does not give predictions going beyond those of quantum mechanics
whenever the predictions of the later are unambiguous, it should be used due to its interpretational advantages.
The plan of the paper is as follows. In section II we consider quantum effective force in arbitrary directions for
the problem of a particle confined in time-dependent cylindrical and spherical potential separately. In section III
we present essentials of Bohmian trajectory approach to quantum mechanics; and give the solution to the guidance
equation when the particle is initially in an energy eigenstate. This section contains numerical calculations. Section
IV gives the concluding remarks.
II. QUANTUM EFFECTIVE FORCE
Time-derivative of the expectation value of the momentum operator of a free particle in a box with volume V
bounded by the moving closed surface σ along the arbitrary fixed direction qˆ0 is given by
d
dt
〈pq
0
〉(t) = d
dt
∫
V
dv ψ∗(r, t)
h¯
i
∇q
0
ψ(r, t)
=
∮
σ
(
ψ∗
h¯
i
∇q
0
ψ
)
u.da+
∫
V
dv
[(
−ih¯∂ψ
∗
∂t
)
∇q
0
ψ − ψ∗∇q
0
(
ih¯
∂ψ
∂t
)]
, (1)
where we have used Leibnitz integral rule in the second equality; and u shows the velocity of the surface σ. Now,
using the divergence theorem and the Schro¨dinger equation
ih¯
∂
∂t
ψ(r, t) = − h¯
2
2µ
∇2ψ(r, t) , (2)
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2for the free particle we get
d
dt
〈pq
0
〉(t) = − h¯
2
2µ
∮
σ
da [(nˆ.~∇)ψ∗]∇q
0
ψ , (3)
where we have used the vanishing on the surface boundary condition. nˆ.~∇ represents the normal component of the
operator ~∇.
A. Quantum particle in an infinite cylindrical-well potential and quantum effective force
Consider a particle with mass µ inside an infinite cylindrical-well potential. The cylinder has a time-dependent
radius L(t) = a+ut where u is a constant; and a height Z, the bottom and the top surfaces being at z = 0 and z = Z.
The exact solutions of the Schro¨dinger equation (2) for this problem are given by [4]
ψmnk(ρ, φ, z, t) = exp
[
iαξ(t)
(
ρ
L(t)
)2
− ix2mn
1− 1/ξ(t)
4α
] √
2
L(t)
1
|Jm+1(xmn)|Jm
(
xmn
ρ
L(t)
)
e±imφ√
2π
×
√
2
Z
sin
(
kπ
z
Z
)
exp
[
−i h¯k
2π2
2µZ2
t
]
≡ fmn(ρ, t) 1√
πZ
e±imφ sin
(
kπ
z
Z
)
exp
[
−i h¯k
2π2
2µZ2
t
]
, (4)
where, m = 0, 1, 2, ...; n = 1, 2, 3, ...; k = 1, 2, 3, ..., Jm(xmn) = 0, α = µau/(2h¯) and ξ(t) = L(t)/a. The first line are
solutions for a particle in a circular box instead of a cylindrical one. The general solution of eq. (2) is a superposition
of functions (4)
ψ(r, t) =
∞∑
m′=0
∞∑
n′=1
∞∑
k′=1
cm′n′k′ψm′n′k′(r, t) , (5)
with time-independent coefficients cm′n′k′ determined from the relation
cm′n′k′ =
∫
dρ ρ
∫
dφ
∫
dz ψ∗m′n′k′(r, 0)ψ(r, 0) . (6)
Eq. (3) transforms to
d
dt
〈pq
0
〉(t) = − h¯
2
2µ
[
(−
∫
z=0
+
∫
z=Z
)ρ dρ dφ
∂ψ∗
∂z
∇q
0
ψ +
∫
ρ=L(t)
ρ dφ dz
∂ψ∗
∂ρ
∇q
0
ψ
]
, (7)
in cylindrical coordinates (ρ, φ, z). From eqs. (4) and (5) one has,
∂ψ
∂ρ
∣∣∣∣
z=0
=
∂ψ
∂ρ
∣∣∣∣
z=Z
=
∂ψ
∂φ
∣∣∣∣
z=0
=
∂ψ
∂φ
∣∣∣∣
z=Z
=
∂ψ
∂φ
∣∣∣∣
ρ=L(t)
=
∂ψ
∂z
∣∣∣∣
ρ=L(t)
= 0 . (8)
For arbitrary radial direction ρˆ0 = cosφ0xˆ+ sinφ0yˆ one obtains
∇ρ
0
ψ = cosφ0
∂ψ
∂x
+ sinφ0
∂ψ
∂y
= cos(φ− φ0)∂ψ
∂ρ
− sin(φ− φ0)1
ρ
∂ψ
∂φ
, (9)
which from eq. (8) becomes zero at both the bottom and the top surfaces z = 0 and z = Z; and the second term of
the right-hand-side is zero at the lateral surface ρ = L(t). Thus, we get
d
dt
〈pρ
0
〉(t) = − h¯
2
2µ
L(t)
∫ 2pi
0
dφ cos(φ − φ0)
∫ Z
0
dz
∣∣∣∣∂ψ∂ρ (ρ = L(t), φ)
∣∣∣∣
2
= − h¯
2
4µ
L(t)
∑
m′n′
∑
mnk
c∗m′n′kcmnk
∂f∗m′n′
∂ρ
∣∣∣∣
ρ=L(t)
∂fmn
∂ρ
∣∣∣∣
ρ=L(t)
(e−iφ0δ∓m±m′,1 + e
iφ0δ±m∓m′,1) . (10)
3One can similarly obtain quantum effective force
d
dt
〈pφ
0
〉(t) = − h¯
2
2µ
L(t)
∫ 2pi
0
dφ sin(φ− φ0)
∫ Z
0
dz
∣∣∣∣∂ψ∂ρ (ρ = L(t), φ)
∣∣∣∣
2
= − h¯
2
4µi
L(t)
∑
m′n′
∑
mnk
c∗m′n′kcmnk
∂f∗m′n′
∂ρ
∣∣∣∣
ρ=L(t)
∂fmn
∂ρ
∣∣∣∣
ρ=L(t)
(e−iφ0δ∓m±m′,1 − eiφ0δ±m∓m′,1) , (11)
along arbitrary azimuthal direction φˆ0 and
d
dt
〈pz〉(t) = − h¯
2
2µ
(−
∫
z=0
+
∫
z=Z
)ρ dρ dφ
∣∣∣∣∂ψ∂z
∣∣∣∣
2
= − h¯
2π2
µZ3
∑
m,n,k,k′
cmnk c
∗
mnk′ k k
′ [−1 + (−1)k+k′ ] exp
[
−i h¯(k
2 − k′2)π2
2µZ2
t
]
. (12)
along direction zˆ.
When the initial wavefunction is an energy eigenstate of a smaller box with radius as < a,
ψ(r, 0) =
√
2
as
1
|Jm+1(xmn)|Jm
(
xmn
ρ
as
)
eimφ√
2π
√
2
Z
sin
(
kπ
z
Z
)
, (13)
then
ψ(r, t) =
∑
n′
Imnn′(α)ψmn′k(r, t) (14)
where,
Imnn′ (α) =
2
asa
1
|Jm+1(xmn)|
1
|Jm+1(xmn′ )|
∫ as
0
dρ ρ e−iα(ρ/a)
2
Jm
(
xmn
ρ
as
)
Jm
(
xmn′
ρ
a
)
. (15)
In such a case the modulus of ψ and its derivatives are independent of azimuthal angle φ and thus integral over φ of
(10), (11) and (12) is zero. Therefore, quantum effective force is zero in any arbitrary direction for the problem of a
particle in a cylindrical trap.
B. Quantum particle in an infinite spherical-well potential and quantum effective force
For a particle with mass µ inside an infinite spherical-well potential with radius L(t) = a + ut, exact solutions of
the Schro¨dinger equation (2) read [5]
ψlnm(r, t) = exp
[
iαξ(t)
(
r
L(t)
)2
− ix2ln
1− 1/ξ(t)
4α
]√
2
L3(t)
1
|jl+1(xln)| jl
(
xln
r
L(t)
)
Ylm(θ, φ) ,
≡ gln(r, t)Ylm(θ, φ) , (16)
where, l = 0, 1, 2, ...; m = −l,−l+ 1, ..., 0, ..., l − 1, l; n = 1, 2, 3, ... and jl(xln) = 0. The general solution of eq. (2) is
a superposition of functions (16)
ψ(r, t) =
∞∑
l′=0
∞∑
n′=1
l′∑
m′=−l′
cl′n′m′ψl′n′m′(r, t) , (17)
with time-independent coefficients cl′n′m′ determined from the relation
cl′n′m′ =
∫ a
0
dr r2
∫
dΩ ψ∗l′n′m′(r, 0)ψ(r, 0) . (18)
In spherical coordinates (r, θ, φ) eq.(3) transforms to
d
dt
〈pq
0
〉(t) = − h¯
2
2µ
L2(t)
∫
dΩ(
∂ψ∗
∂r
∇q
0
ψ)
∣∣∣∣
r=L(t)
. (19)
4From eqs. (16) and (17) one obtains
∂ψ
∂θ
∣∣∣∣
r=L(t)
=
∂ψ
∂φ
∣∣∣∣
r=L(t)
= 0 . (20)
For an arbitrary radial direction rˆ0 = (xˆ cosφ0 + yˆ sinφ0) sin θ0 + zˆ cos θ0, one has
∇r
0
ψ = rˆ0.~∇ψ = [sin θ0 sin θ cos(φ − φ0) + cos θ0 cos θ]∂ψ
∂r
+ [sin θ0 cos θ cos(φ− φ0)− cos θ0 sin θ] 1
r
∂ψ
∂θ
− sin θ0 sin(φ− φ0) 1
r sin θ
∂ψ
∂φ
, (21)
and thus from (20)
∇r
0
ψ
∣∣∣∣
r=L(t)
= [sin θ0 sin θ cos(φ− φ0) + cos θ0 cos θ]∂ψ
∂r
∣∣∣∣
r=L(t)
. (22)
Ultimately, we get
d
dt
〈pr
0
〉(t) = h¯
2
2µ
L2(t)
√
4π
3
∫
dΩ
[√
2 sin θ0 Re
(
e−iφ0Y11(Ω)
)− cos θ0Y10(Ω)]
∣∣∣∣∂ψ∂r (r = L(t),Ω)
∣∣∣∣
2
. (23)
In the same way, one can show
d
dt
〈pθ
0
〉(t) = h¯
2
2µ
L2(t)
√
4π
3
∫
dΩ
[√
2 cos θ0 Re
(
e−iφ0Y11(Ω)
)
+ sin θ0Y10(Ω)
] ∣∣∣∣∂ψ∂r (r = L(t),Ω)
∣∣∣∣
2
, (24)
d
dt
〈pφ
0
〉(t) = h¯
2
2µ
L2(t)
√
8π
3
Im
(
e−iφ0
∫
dΩ Y11(Ω)
∣∣∣∣∂ψ∂r (r = L(t),Ω)
∣∣∣∣
2
)
, (25)
where eqs. (24) and (25) display respectively quantum effective force in arbitrary directions θˆ0 = (xˆ cosφ0 +
yˆ sinφ0) cos θ0 − zˆ sin θ0 and φˆ0 = −xˆ sinφ0 + yˆ cosφ0.
When the initial wavefunction is an energy eigenstate of a smaller box with radius as < a,
ψ(r, 0) =
√
2
a3s
1
|jl+1(xln)|jl
(
xln
r
as
)
Ylm(θ, φ) , (26)
then
ψ(r, t) =
∑
n′
Ilnn′(α)ψln′m(r, t) , (27)
where,
Ilnn′ (α) =
2√
a3a3s
1
|jl+1(xln)|
1
|jl+1(xln′ )|
∫ as
0
dr r2e−iα(r/a)
2
jl
(
xln
r
as
)
jl
(
xln′
r
a
)
. (28)
In such a case |∂ψ/∂r|2 is independent of the azimuthal angle φ, thus the first integral of (23) and (24); and the
integral of (25) would be zero. |Ylm(θ, φ)|2 is an even function of cos θ and thus the second integral of (23) and (24)
is also zero. Therefore, quantum effective force is zero in any arbitrary direction while the force is not zero for the
corresponding problem in 1D [2].
III. BOHMIAN TRAJECTORIES
In causal interpretation of quantum mechanics [6, 7] by introducing polar form ψ(r, t) = R exp (iS/h¯) in the
Schro¨dinger equation (2) one obtains
∂S
∂t
+
(~∇S)2
2µ
+ V +Q = 0 , (29)
∂R2
∂t
+ ~∇.
(
R2
~∇S
µ
)
= 0 , (30)
5where Q(r, t) = (−h¯2/2µ)∇2R/R is called quantum potential energy. In this theory particle trajectory r(t) is
determined by simultaneous integration of the time-dependent Schro¨dinger equation and the guidance equation
dr(t)
dt
= v(r(t), t) =
~∇S
µ
∣∣∣∣
r(t)
=
h¯
µ
Im
(
~∇ψ(r, t)
ψ(r, t)
)∣∣∣∣
r=r(t)
, (31)
by specifying the initial condition r(0) = r0.
In this context one can easily show that the time-derivative of the expectation value of actual momentum of the
particle, p = ~∇S, is given by [2]
d
dt
〈∇q
0
S〉(t) =
∫
V
dv
[
∂R2
∂t
∇q
0
S +R2∇q
0
∂S
∂t
]
= −
∫
V
dv R2∇q
0
Q = 〈−∇q
0
Q〉(t) . (32)
Using the polar form of the wavefunction in the second line of eq. (1) and vanishing on the surface boundary
condition we obtain the equality ddt 〈pq0 〉(t) = ddt〈∇q0S〉(t). Respecting to the Newton’s second law ddtp = −~∇(Q+V )
in Bohmian mechanics, last equality in eq . (32) shows the relation 〈 ddtp〉 = ddt〈p〉 for the actual momentum of
the particle. Although, the classical potential energy V (r, t) is zero inside the box, the quantum potential energy is
non-zero. This is the reason of interaction of the boundary with the confined particle.
In the following we will compute trajectories of a Bohmian particle which is initially in an energy eigenstate of
the box. So, as in eqs. (15) and (28) is replaced with a. For numerical calculations new quantities vmn = h¯xmn/µa
with dimension of velocity, tmn = a/vmn = µa
2/h¯xmn with dimension of time and dimensionless quantity αmn =
µavmn/2h¯ = xmn/2 are defined for the problem of a particle in a circular trap. Corresponding quantities in the case
of a particle in a spherical trap are vln = h¯xln/µa, αln = xln/2 and tln = µa
2/h¯xln. In our calculations velocity of
the moving wall is determined versus the above velocities.
A. circular box
Using eqs. (31) and (14) one finds,
ρ˙ =
h¯
µ
Im
(∑
n′ Imnn′(α)
∂fmn′
∂ρ∑
n′ Imnn′(α)fmn′
)
, (33)
φ˙ =
h¯
µ
m
ρ2
. (34)
ρ(t) is found by numerical solving of eq. (33) and then by using this result in (34) one obtains
φ(t) = φ0 +
mh¯
µ
∫ t
0
dt′
ρ2(t′)
(35)
Trajectories for the case of a particle in circular box are displayed in xy plane in figure 1 for different rates of contraction
and expansion. Here, the particle is initially in the energy eigenstate u11(ρ, φ) =
√
2J1(x11ρ/a) exp (iφ)/a|J2(x11)|.
It should be noted that trajectories cross each other at different times (different values of the φ-coordinate). Thus,
there is no problem regarding the single-valuedness of the wavefunction.
B. spherical box
Eqs. (31) and (28) lead to
r˙ =
h¯
µ
Im
(∑
n′ Ilnn′(α) ∂gln′/∂r∑
n′ Ilnn′ (α) gln′
)
, (36)
θ˙ =
h¯
µ
1
r2
Im
(
∂Yl,m(θ, φ)/∂θ
Yl,m(θ, φ)
)
= 0 , (37)
φ˙ =
h¯
µ
m
r2 sin2 θ
, (38)
6for the velocity of Bohmian particle in a spherical trap and initially in an energy eigenstate. From eq. (37) one sees
that during the motion, polar angle θ will not change, i.e., motion would be on the surface of a cone with opening
angle θ = θ0. By numerical solution of eq. (36) one finds r(t) and then eq. (38) is solved,
φ(t) = φ0 +
mh¯
µ sin2 θ0
∫ t
0
dt′
r2(t′)
. (39)
From this equation it’s apparent that for m = 0 azimuthal angle φ does not change during the motion which is an
obvious result: angular momentum in zˆ-direction is zero in such a case. Thus, in this case motion is along the straight
line φ = φ0.
Figure 2 represents trajectories for particle in a spherical trap. Here, particle initially is in the ground state
u010(r, θ, φ) =
√
2/a sin(πr/a)Y00(Ω)/r which corresponds to a particle in a 1D square box [5].
So far we have studied a single-particle system. Now, we consider a two-body system which are confined in our time-
dependent spherical trap. A novel feature of the causal description of a many-body system is the non-local connection
of particles: dependence of instantaneous motion of any one particle to the coordinates of all other particles at the
same time. In this case the particle trajectories ri(t) are determined by the following system of two simultaneous
differential equations
dri(t)
dt
=
h¯
µi
Im
(
~∇iΨ(r1, r2, t)
Ψ(r1, r2, t)
) ∣∣∣∣
rj=rj(t)
, i, j = 1, 2. (40)
If the particles are identical the wavefunction of the system must be symmetrized. There are different statistics,
Fermi-Dirac (FD) for which total wavefunction must be antisymmetric with respect to the exchange of particles
in the system and Bose-Einstein (BE) for which total wavefunction is symmetric under the exchange of particles.
When particles are distinguishable they are independent obeying Maxwell-Boltzmann (MB) statistics. In Bohmian
perspective the particles are always distinguishable in all cases [7]. The initial wavefunction is taken to be
Ψ±(r1, r2, 0) =
1√
2
[u010(r1, 0)u020(r2, 0)± u020(r1, 0)u010(r2, 0)]
=
√
2
a
1
r1r2
[
sin
(πr1
a
)
sin
(
2πr2
a
)
± sin
(
2πr1
a
)
sin
(πr2
a
)]
Y00(Ω1)Y00(Ω2) , (41)
which is independent of polar and azimuthal angles and so the motion is one-dimensional. As particles are classically
non-interacting this expression will be preserved by the Schro¨dinger evolution.
An interesting quantity which shows density probability for particle 1 being in r regardless of the position of the
particle 2, is ρ1(r) =
∫
dΩ2
∫ a
0 dr2r
2
2 |Ψ±(r, r2)|2. Initial one-particle distribution function ρ1(r) and two-particle
density ρ(r1, r2) = |Ψ±(r1, r2)|2 have been depicted in figure 3 for three different statistics. Figure 4 displays a
selection of two-particle trajectories r1(t) and r2(t) with initial positions r2(0) = r1(0) + 0.4a. Distance between two
particles has been shown in figure 5 for a given initial conditions. This figure shows that depending on the initial
conditions relative motions of particles are determined. There are situations for which distance between bosons is
greater than the fermions. On the other hand average separation of particles confirms one’s expectations. The mean
separation 〈r2 − r1〉 is zero for fermions and bosons due to the symmetry of the wavefunction under exchange of
particles, while the root mean square separation is less (more) in BE (FD) case than in the MB one, but these results
do not reveal details of individual motions. Similar result has been reported for a two-particle system composed of
two identical and independent 1D harmonic oscillators where the one-particle wavefunctions taken to be nondispersive
packets oscillating between two symmetrical points with respect to the origin [7]. It’s worth mentioning that in the
case of a non-moving box evolved wavefunction is given by
Ψ±(r1, r2, t) =
1√
2
[u010(r1, 0)u020(r2, 0)± u020(r1, 0)u010(r2, 0)] e−i(E01−E02)t/h¯; Eln = h¯
2
2µa2
x2ln .
Thus, both particles stay at rest. Moving wall makes the system non-stationary as a result of which Bohmian particles
move.
IV. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
In this work the problem of a one-body and a two-body system confined in time-dependent traps were studied for
particular initial conditions. For the one-body case we gave analytical relations for quantum effective force. It was
7seen that when the particle is initially in an energy eigenstate of a smaller box, irrespective of the size of the smaller
box expectation value of the momentum operator does not change with time while for the corresponding 1D system
the behavior is different. A selection of Bohmian trajectories computed for a particle initially in an energy eigenstate
of the time-dependent circular and spherical boxes for different values of the wall velocity.
For the two-particle system details of motions implied by nonfactorizable wavefunctions are subtle: one cannot
say that fermions are repelled and bosons are attracted, in comparison with distinguishable particles obeying MB
statistics. The root mean square separation confirms one’s expectation: it is less (more) in BE (FD) case than in the
MB one. In both one-body and two-body system moving wall makes the system to be non-stationary as a result of
which Bohmian particles move.
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FIG. 1: (Color online) A selection of Bohmian trajectories for a particle in a time dependent circular trap for different values
of wall velocity: a) α = −0.5α11 , b) α = −2α11, c) α = 0.5α11 and d) α = 2α11. Particle is initially in the energy eigenstate
u11(ρ, φ).
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FIG. 2: (Color online) A selection of Bohmian trajectories for a particle in a time-dependent spherical trap for different values
of wall velocity: a) α = −0.5α01 , b) α = −2α01, c) α = 0.5α01 and d) α = 2α01. Particle is initially in the energy eigenstate
u010(r, θ, φ) and locates on x-axis. Red curve shows the position of the wall.
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FIG. 3: (Color online) Single-particle and two-particle initial distribution functions ρ1(r, 0) and ρ2(r1, r2, 0) for a two-particle
system confined in a time-dependent spherical trap.
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FIG. 4: (Color online) A selection of two-particle trajectories r1(t) and r2(t): Maxwell-Boltzmann (first row), Fermi-Dirac
(second row) and Bose-Einstein (third row). In the left column box is in contraction with rate α = −0.5α01 while in the right
one it expands with rate α = 0.5α01 .
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FIG. 5: (Color online) The relative particle separation r2(t)−r1(t) (first row) and root mean square separation
√
〈(r2 − r1)2〉(t)
(second row) for two particles confined in a time-dependent spherical trap obeying Maxwell-Boltzmann statistic (black curves),
Fermi-Dirac (red curves) and Bose-Einstein (green curves). In the left column wall velocity is α = −0.5α01 and in the right
one it is α = 0.5α01.
